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Ass<xi"jed S t u d~n t Covcmnwnt 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowli ng c're"", KY ,1:10 1 502-i 45 -24 59 
MINU TE S O F TH E ASSO CI ATE D S TUD E NT 
WE ST E R N KE NT UC KY UNI VE RS ITY 
DE C EMB E R 4 , 1 99 0 
C AL L T O O RDE R 
T h , De c em b e r 4 , 1 9 9 0 me et in g 
,,"' a s cal l e d to o r d e r b y p r es i d e nt 
d OVE RNM E NT 
o f th e Asso ciat e d S tu de nt Gov e rn ment 
Co l v i n Ab senses i nc l u d e T om 
W 0 " t h a In , G r e 9 Wi 1 1 ou g h b y , T r a c y Ma xwe l l, Wa l Tac e B r o wn , J c I " Hanrla h, , c d K e 1 ly E l l i 0 t t 
AP P ROVA L O F TH E MIN UTE S 
I t was mov e d an d s e co nd e d t o sus p en d w i th th e r e~ d i ng of the 
mi nu t es Mot l on passe d 
OF F IC E R RE PO RT S 
pr esi d e nt Co l v i n a nn o u nced C h r i s tm a s ca r o l i ng th i s wee k 
R A s e l e ct io n w i ll b e J a n u a ry 1 7 a t 2 : 30 p m S urv e y's go in g out 
t o mo rr o l" Da n T ow n sen d w i ll b e l e av i ng c o ng r es s n e x t sem e s ter 
Co ngr e ss l' on al su r ve y' s we r e ha nd e d o ut a t t he begi n n i ng o f t h e 
meet i ng 
Admin is tr a t i v e Vi c e - pr e sid e nt Fal ml e n a nn o u n c e d a n ad mi n i st r a t i v e 
mee tl ng We dn e s d a y li t 2 :0[J p m Re cyc l i n g w i ll mee t with a c o n t r act o( 
Sh Oppl ng f o r C h r is tm as p r e s e n t s for ou r ad opt e d f a mily will occ ur 
t o n l gh t P e opl e w i t h a b s e nces wi l l b e brou g ht be fore ju d i c i al 
r ev i ew 
Pu b l i c Re l a t ions Vi c e -P r e siden t Ho d g e an n o urlc ed th e ASG 
s we a t sh irt s a r e in f o r t hOSe who o rd e r e d t h em 
Se cr e t a ry Mon tgom er y a nn o u nc e d G r ad u a t e , Comm u rl i ty, a n d t wo 
S enio r p os i t ions op e n 
T reas ur e r Ev ans anno un ced rea ll o c a ti on o f b u d ge t ,,"';11 be 
d eci df'd o n an d o r ganiza ti o n a l a id co mmitt e e will h I' f o rm e d ne xt 
s e me s t er 
COMM I TT EE RE PO R T S 
Aca dem i c Aff a i rs n o repo r t 
S tu de rlt A ffa i r s d i s c us se d p l ac l n g l e e ma ch i nes in r es i d e nc e 
ha ll s an d b ra l n s t o r me d f o r n e x t s e me s t er 
l eg s l a t iv e Re s ea r c h n o r e p o rt 
P u bl i c Re l a t i o n s n o r ep o rt 




A SSOCI"tl ... 1 Stude nt Government 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowling Cree", KY 4210 ] 502-745-~459 
" J ud l c i a C 0 u n c i Amos ~ e~ie w ed ju d i c i a l re~iew p r oc ess 
Stude n t {l, t hl e ti c d i scussed giJmes wl th UK a· nd U o f L an d n e x t 
s e mes t er goa I s 
A C A D E ~1 iC C OUN CIL 
Wi 1 1 mee t n e xt T h u rsday at 2 : 00 p m 
O RGANIZATI ONAL REPOR TS 
Bl a c k St u den t A ll i a n ce n o report 
I n t er f ra t e r n it y Co u nc i n o re p o rt 
P an h e ll en i c Co u n ci l h ad a mee t i n g wit h it s n e w o ff ic i a l s 
Res i dence Ha ll Assoc i at i o n n o repo r t 
a U n i Ve r S l t y Cente r Board 
l ec t ur e Wednesday I n Do w n in g 
£ a s t 
anno u nc ed t h e i r fl e w 
T h ea t re b y T a I co t t 
o f f icers 
See l ye o f 
; c d 
the Mi d d i e 
United S tu de n t Acti vi sts I'll I I h a v e a "" toy s demo n st ra ti o n We d nes d a y a t 1 : 0 0 
S P i r i t Mas t e r s a n nounced OAR d ate a c d t h a t t h e y \<,' i I I s po n s o r 
f a mi I y f 0 , C h r i s t mas 
Studen t A lu mnl an n o u nced i ts eddl? l" s hi p con f el"E' n ce is g oi n g 
we ll and th a t t h e y '" i ll h a v e a Chl"i s t md $ p al"t y 
UN F I N I SHE D BUS I NESS 
NE W B US i NE SS 
Nit a Doshe was fl om i nated and e l ect e d as Se ni or r e present a ti v e 
Da n Kn o w l es a n d Ni t a Dosh i we r e sw o r n in b y Amos Gott 
Nom i nat i ons we r e t a k e n f oc Cong r ess 
to a cc ep t 
me mber o f t h e 
t h e major ; t y 
o f t h e mo n th 
m 0 n th 
By - l a '."I s 
Ro xan n a 
1'1 ere 
C ro w e 
s u spended 1 n 
was e l e ct ed 
ANN O UNCE ME NT S 
A DJ OU RNME NT 
o l" d e r 
Cong r ess membe r 
it was mo v ed and seco n ded to ad j ou r n 
mee ti n g ad j ourned 
' .... ; n n (' r 
,"1 ot i on p asse d T he 
RE:spect f ully su b mit t e d 
~ N"'17U" '('I 
The Spirit Makes the Master Sha n non Mon t gomery 
AS G Secre t a ry 
a 
•• 
